
 

www.popul.usgfo gluten free option

ESPECIALLY FOR THE KIDS.

HUNGRY LITTLE BUGGER

You're A Good Egg [gfo]                      $8
Poached, scrambled or fried egg with bacon on 
buttered sourdough
+ Avocado                        $4
+ Housemade hashbrown                      $4
+ Extra egg                        $2

Avo Fingers [gfo]                       $7
Smashed avocado on sourdough fingers
+ Housemade hashbrown                                  $4
+ Poached, scrambled or fried egg                     $2

Chicken and Chips [gfo]                    $10
House crumbed chicken strips with chips

Cheese Toastie                       $5
+ Ham                         $1
+ Gluten free bread                       $2

Sweet Stuff Honey
Kids Pancakes and Ice-cream                     $12

THIRSTY LITTLE BUGGER

Babycino                      $1.5
Kids hot chocolate                       $4
Kids apple or orange box drink                     $2
Choc / strawberry / vanilla / caramel milkshake        $5
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